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From The Editor
An event whieh may i:e of irrterest to seetiorr inembers is the Association of

Aineriean Lieographers narst Symposium, to be ireld 22-25 Aprii 1981-Tn-l\,ashington,
D.a. iti addition to rrunierous presentations on karst topics, there ivill be a Cave and
Karst .trapping Salon. Ii you are interested in entering the Saion, eontaet R,ott Dilamarter,
Oept. of Geography and Geolog5i, v! estern Kentuck-v University, Eowling Green, K Y

421t.}-t. For qenerai inforination on the synrposiu;n, eonte"et the A r\G Ceittral Clfice,
i710 Sixteenth Street, N. t'v., l,\ashington, DC 2ii0tl9.

A1so, don't forget that there'wiII be a Survey and Cartooraphy Seetion Session at
the 1yd4 iriSS Convention in Sheridan, WY. Contaet lraul Fiilt, SACS Session Chairrnart
(6tt7 South 1lth Street, Salt Lake City, UT 84102), if you woul<i like to present a paper.

George Veni vrote to offer soile information on ballooning in earres (nrhich Irrn
folioi,ving up) and an evaluation of iiuksbak v!aterprocf nooks for eave surveying. 'i'tris

portion of iiis letter is exeerptecj herein: see Contents. 'Ihe Duksbak book soutid great
and offers an alternative to the Pol'y Birrder arrd l-.rraftirtg Filil eombinatiori, also reviewect
in this issue.

Conroass &'i'ape needs illustrations! Flease send your drawirtgs, tiiaps, anci black
and ivhitE-photogG[IF to the editor; otherwise he'li be forced to use whatever is hancty
(i.e. maps oI Fennsllivania "rat holes"). Photographs lvith a surveyittg tiie*ie to t-re used
as covers or illustrations for artiele are partieularlv weleorre; the Xerox 95UU being
used to print Cct I will ref;rocluee thern well. Even simDle line drawings will be v"'eleotiied
and aeeepteci.

I'<i like to thank Art Pettit and Keith vtrheelarrd for their eontributiotrs to tltis issue.

John
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The Pennsylvania Cave Survey

By Keith D. hlireeland - NSS 2B7B

In the Summer of f9B1 we began to seriously consider using the
computer at Penn State to help manage the Survey data for the
caves of Pennsylvania. Will Whi te, Gordon Dayton, and I rnet a

few tirnes to discuss the directiotr this latest survey r"rould take'
Gordon and I then wrote kickof f articles which were publ isl'red in
the Nittany Grotto News ('Ref 1). Then we rolled up our coveralls
and waded in.

To help us decide which "lloles" to collect data for, we needed a
definiLion for a cave. We settled on Stone's definition (Ref 2).
We <lonr t Stcre data f roin the ccmpass and tape Surveys; however 'we do stcre some 50+ other data elements. The data are stored in
a computer database and are accessible for display and update
onl ine.

We identify a cave by its nane and the county in which it is
located. And we provl.de Eor a maximum of 99 alternate names for
a caver aoy of which can be used to access the data for that
cave. The terminal operator enters t.he pref erred or alternate
cave name to access the cave Cata. If there is more than one
cave with the same nane (Indian, for example), the terminal
operator is presented with a tist of counties where a cave with
that name is located. The operator can view the data fcr each
cave on the list to find the proper one.

Frequently we receive request-s frorn cavers to provide thern with a

dati sheeL for each cave in a particular county. A selection
screen is provided on which the terminal operator enters the
county narnes to be printed. The data sheets are printed in
alphabetical order by cave name within county. This print
request is honored overnight.

The following is a typical scenario for displaying data and
requesting a list of data sheets for a county.

1.
2.
3.

6.
7.
B.
9.

Log on to the computer and the Cave System-
Receive the disPlaY Figure 1.
Type in LOOK for the transaction (other options are CREA'IE,
UPDATE, DELETE' LISTT ANd EXIT) .
Type in BEAR for the requested cave name.
Receive a display Figure 2.
Type in 2 afLer rr enter your selection" .
Receive a display Figure 3.
To look at the second page, tyPe in 2 after the word PAGE.
Receive a display Figure 4.
(The preferred cave name is displayed as the first al-ternate
name, because you can also get to this display by using an
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alternate name) .
10. Type in LIST over top of LOOK for the transaction.
11. Receive a display Figure 5. (Westmoreland will not be on

the display) .
L2. Type in the county narne/s after the numbers. In the exainple

"westinoreland" was typed.
13. Figure 6 shows Bear cave as one of the 31 data sheets

printed for Westmoreland county.

The data collection form (Figure 7) has been designed so [hat the
caver can provide most of the data by circling a choice on the
form. A manual provided rvith the data collection forrns includes
Iists of codes for quadrangles and geologic forrnations. A map is
also provi<led which shows tire Physiographic Proviuce and drainage
basins for the area where the caver is collecting the data. We

also have a program which deternines the'quadrangle code by using
the latitude and longitude. This is available for Pennsylvania
only and has not as yet been incorporat.ed into the online update.

A unique feature of t.he system is the code-table concept. ivtuch
of the data (including the county) are stored in coded fornat.
The terminal operaLor and the person reading the data sheets do
not have to remember codes. Codes and their meanings are stored
on a database external to the Cave Systern. It is possible to add
additional codes to existing data elements or change a code's
meaning witirout changing any of the computer programs which run
in the system. l{hen dat.a are added or changed, the onl ine
program checks for valid code entries in the code-table before
allowing the data to be stored in the cave database. Whenever a
data sheet is printed, the code-table is checked in order to find
and print the meaning of the code. On the data sheet we print
t.he data element name, i ts val ue , and its code.

The syst,em is running on an IBM 3081-D coinputer. It uses the
ADABAS data base management system, the CO|'t-PLETE teleprocessing
monitor, and the }IATURAL proEramming language, a1l from Software
AG. The data are accessed through video terminals. We now have
700+ caves in the database. After we finish enterinE the data we
expect to have 800+ caves. In the f uture we plan t,c prov ide
downloading capabilities to rnicroconputers.

Our 4B page information manual contains definitions for each data
element and instructions for completing the data collection
forms. Copies are available frotn

Ke i th D. Idireel and
Penn State UniversitY
Rm 31 Shields Building
University Park, PA 16802
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PENNSY!-Vlil'lIA CAVE SURV! Y
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Figure 3 - Display of cave data - Page I
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Figure4-DisPIaYof cave data - Page 2

prices went up Januarv 1, 1984.
L:250,000 topo maps are $3.60.

to orders under $I0.00
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THE PEt.INSLYVAI!IA CAVE SUI]VEY
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19. 20 .

rigure 5 - Sefection display - Print cave data sheets
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Keson Open-Reel Tape Modif ications AR T PE,TTI

it is alrnost ipevitable, at least in lvet parts of the coutitr5r, that durittg the eourse
of eave surveying, equipr-nent will beeorne lrruddy. Viuch has been written ott the eare
ol various types-of eornpasses under these eottditioris, but Iittte, if atry, attention has

been paid to the lolvly tape nteasure.

i'he nost popular tape measure these <lays is the nesott open-reel tape. Although
it is relativel-v easy to elean in its store-boup,ltt forn, tnud inevitably g'ets into eracks
and works its way inside the piastic housing and ittto the erarrk rieehanism; and some

tvpes or'nutl, espeeialiy prevalent in my ltome state of Pennsylvania, are <liffictilt to
rernove even rvhere they are aecessible. fi, hat I have <lone is to relnove the rivets
whieh holci the case together and replaee then ir,rith Drass rraehine serews anci ttuts.
I'his errables one to open the housing ivhen neeessary for e thorough eieaning. 'lo
perlorin this rrio<tifieation you lrrill need:

5 1/,q" x 1r' brass inaehine serews and nuts
2 I/8" x 314" brass niaehine serews an<i nuts
hand cirill or clrill press
propane toreli
pliers
driit puirch (a rrail r,viil do)
light hammer
file or ernerv board

Step (i )

Drill out open end of rivets (the side with the washer).

tape housing

Step (2)

Iteffiove rryashers and ptineh rir,ets out of ease.
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hith the ease now apart, it?s a good tirne to give your tape a tirorough eleaning.
i also like to rernove tlie pointed tip oI the tape reel, sinee all it was ever good Ior was

to puneh holes in nly eave pack.

Step (3)

Sererv one nut approximately l/4tt onto a nraehine serew.
with oiiers. heat nut until verv hot.

r\hile holding serew

/9
torch ('

Ster-r (4)

Press hot nut into ease, making sure to align bottoni of serew lvith hoie in ease.
i{epeat steps 3 aircl 4 with all serews. tse sure nut is llr:sir rvitir top of ease.

I. I (*]aon,r breath rhis t r
(t |. )tl miJ(,-4n

t ? alrow tonll3l,,""u
J 

--l-tb !,,

Steo (5)

itemove serew and file

file smooth

piastie sr: it is flush with case.

tvhen all bolts are coinpleted, the liousing ean be reassenibled. '['ire tape reel is
now easily disassenrbled for cieaning and repairs, or other rnooifications. Since the
nuts are melted into tl-re ease, the5r wontt fall out and ali you rreed for oisasseinbiy is
a serewdriver or faesirniie ttrereof. 'this is a relatively easy and inexpensive modifieation
which will add to the durabilitv and reliabilitv of vour Keson taoe.
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Cave Survey Notebooks JCili\ GAi.{ IEit

Caye surveyors ha',1,,- iraciitionaily useci inaterials ciesigneo for surlace surveying
to reeord and transport the ciata and sketches they eolleet. These are generally cloth-
or paper-bounC books, i'ilted lvith "rag" paper wiricli is acivertiseo to vi'itllstancl 'rfielcj
eonrlitions.r' iiowever, l,ve all kirow that caves, in general, are pretty rtasty fielC
coriditions, alt{i that these books cicn't liolc uo too rr'eIl.

ln the past few years,?tRite-irr-the-Rainrtpaper bounci in notebooks iias t-reeone
avaiiable, lvhich i:r arr errornrous rrirpfol,einent over rag paper. Iiclvever, the bin<lings of
tliese booirs re,nairi a weak pcint. Even plastic-la,rrrinated ear<jooarci ivill go to pieces
then it is wet and carried in a pack. ln aciaition, the surveyor is forced tc eitlter
rlestroy tlre book by cutting out pages or earrying the prieeless data and sLetehes fro;rl
other sLlrveys around all tire tirrre. llre followine systeitis recjuee some of these problens.

Polyethylene Binder and "{rite-irr-the-ii.aintl Paper

Forestry Suppliers ( 2t)5 v!. Ii ankin St., J aexson, MS 39 204) seils a srnall piastie
Dinoer lvhiel: is neariy inilestructible. ('*'eli, not qr-iite. E,xposed to suffieient rriuci and
silt--about one year's worth, probably--the bincier ireezes up anci has to be opened witli
pliers. It stiil ivori<s f ine, thoush.--RS) It has ,6 rings, is fluoreseertt yellorv, and
rneasures about 5;" by 8". It ean be trvisted, ifent, soaked in rnuci and w-ater, and yet
r,.;iiI sprirrg back to its orig:inal sirape. 'fhe paper for these oinders is eortsicierab'le
irearrier than the paper that iiite-in-the-kain tnakes for the K&F., Leitz, artd Dietzgett
books; it ean oe washeti (earefully) with no loss of readabiiitv. The paper eosts a[iout
6c prer sheet, about tlie sa;ne as in the boulrd boolis. Ihe biltder allows easy retnoval
and insertiolr oi' sheets, perirr itting orre to reorganize the book irr whatever ltay is

cjesirert eno treniove sireets ior safereepiitq.

Cost:

lctal:

Poly trinder $4.5tj 1r&E liel,: lJook $11.7u
10U sheets Daper $6.I5 (6U siieets iri book) _

$111.65 i;i1.?0

ttian the ciisposable books. (PricesAs ean be seen, ti"re plastic binder is eiieaper
basecl on Forestry -iupptiers? Catalo g #:12)

Polvethylene Binder arrd tirafting lilm

in nasty eon<litions ltl';ere the notebook will get soaked, the
r',iill beeone too solt to write on. Uttfortutiately, crafting iilnt
iirarkinpls. t his probiein ean be solr,ed in the followirtg nianller.

1) Cbtain a C-'I hru Plastic Graph Sireet (Cat. tio. Gil 161, I
Bloorrrfielcj, CT' U60il2) in whatever scale you iike tc ciraw
2ij, ete. jost: abr:ut $1.5ij.

ilite-in-tire-ilain paper
is not availabie with

lie C-1'l-iru nuler Co.,
at, i.e. IU x 1{.} , 2tJ x

2) Cut the strcet to the preferretl size anrl glue it to the binrler rvith a tl'in tilni ol
clear siliccne rui:bcr eelr;e;rt. 1r.ess tc.getirer urrdct' uveights €ifid allcrr,,,r tcr eiry ior
24 itours.
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J) Puneh sheets of draftinq film (a heateo nail r,;orks v;ell) ancj place in the
I he lines on the plastic graph vviil t.re visible through the f ilm arici ivill
seale ior sketehing.

biuder.
give a

4) I'o reeord data, cne ean draw a series of lines on a sheet of fiim arrci glue it to
the opposite insioe eover of the binder iieireinoer tfrat any laoels you want will
have to t'e cirawn bael<.warcjs, since -vou want the irrked side sanriwielred and
proteeted Dy the silicorie. 'lne sheets cf filnr ean be kept organizecj lvitir paper
clips. Also, a feu, c.irops of l.;ater uncler the film v'iill eause it to eliny'tis;h.riy to
the birrcrer. Used spare filir ean be rolled and earried ill plastie tubes, suell as
cig_rar tubes or PVC pipe.

drafting film
w/ Iines
drawn on
back

POLY BINDER

C-Thru Plastic Graph

liie fiig rtoar<j

In large passages anci/or lvhere extra aeeuraey is ciesired, surve:yors oi'telt use a
protraetor arrd scaie for sketchirrg. A clipboard allows mueh more room than the small
'oinder'. A eardboard-sealed-in-vinyl model ($3 to $1) r,vill work lor a wliile, but an
aluminur,r model (around $20) vvill last mueh lonEer. Forestry -*uppliers earried an
extensive line oi'tlrese elipboarcis. As one might expect, drafting filin is the only
substarree whicir lvili r,vitllstand ti)e inultiple erasures anct sharp penciis used in ttris kiitd
of exacting survey. I glue a ruli C-fhru Graph Sheet to the clipboaro and titen use
the iines tc orient my protractor. iJata ean be reeorrjecl on sheets attached to the
opposite ieat, if your elipboard has a eover, or in any nuiriirer of other lvays.

lhe iuetirods clescribec it;a-v give -vou sonre ideas on hoiv to set up a rrote-taxirrg'
systerrr n,hich is risht i'or you and for the conditions uncjer which you survey. ll ycu
eojt're up with any other variations of olci rvvays, or witlr entirely new icieas, please Iet
us kllof'v'.

THE BIG BOARD

notepa
or

filn "Student" clipboard
(school logo optional)
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Things To BUY JOi]i\ GANI'E FI

Smithian iluober Cement Piekup--Anyone who coes any amount of work witi-r rttbber
eement will want one oi these. I hey are two inehes by two inei-ies by three-eighrths
ineh thick bioeks of hard rubber eement which grab those anno.ying little biobs arrd balls
ol soft rubber eernent with arnazing tenacity. ihey are also useful lor erasittg transler
Iettering. Frice: 4i,e. -Vjacie by: A. & B. Srnitir Co., 636 Sinithl'ield Street, Pittsburgh,
pA, 7523ti. lNote: For the child at heart, goctl pickups ean be made by spreading
rubber cement over a six inch square orr a piece of paper, waiting until it dries, anci

thelt rollilig it tog;ether. Great fun, an<l a lovel5,' exeuse to plaY rvitfr glue.--Robertal

piekett General Purpose Junior Template (#1043D--This snrall ternplate (illustrateci below)
has just about all the syurbois that are diffieult to clraw by hancl. It ineludes cireles
for eeiling heights, squares for drop distanees, and triangles for stations or ciatunis.

Piekett teinplates are eurrently tire only ones availalrle with built-itt "ink risers"--littie
I'eet thert keep the tenplate oli the drawing surfaee arrd prevent ink lrorn beinq drarvn
under by eapillary aetiorr. trieketts r,vith tlie suf fix rrlrr ttave tlris feature. Cf course,
a couple layers oi' tape work well too. Priee: $1.75. Free eatalog: Pickett Ind.,
Cne iiiver Hoad, Leeds, .Vir\, 01ii53.

K & E Leroy Fens--In the future, I hope lve will have soine articles dealing v;ith drafting
perrs, but t will rnake a suggestion or ti,vo rrow. Perrs are Inade try a nulilller of eolnpanies,
and to hear their elaims, you u.rouici think the things w<irk like rna.gie ancl never need

maintenapce. In sizes ot' 1 anci larger, they all work pretty l"iell. ilut if you find a

UUuu that starts worlling irnr.rediateiy after cirying out for tv;o weeks, ly'ou know iils a

gooci pen. I have eonnpareci Leroys to Ah'ins and found the L,ero5rs far superior. You

ivill probably save money if you Lruy the pens frorn ForestrSr Suppliers, as opposed to
your loeal retailer. l1owever, I <iorirt think tireSz caruy the Jewel Point niodels, which
are highly ciesirable if you draft on synthetic i'ilin (stainiess steel tips wear out quicriy
on this stuff). If you reallv lvant to sa\/e sotne inonev, fino a K" & E distrib,utor. they
ean usually be found in the Yellow Pages in fairly large cities. I reeently (Sunimer '83)
got a Leroy Jewel Point l and Je'vvel Point UiiOU for '913.8ti and $18.0ij respectively in
traltimore, ,Vrarylancl. I i'igure that i saveci at least $10, and the pens weren't evell on

sale. lhese plaees aiso ofter savings on ternplates, ete. it inay be vrorthwhile to make

a speeial trip if you are planrring a large purehase. (frould anyone eare to eomment
on other perrs? Caii nry elainis outrageous? Compare jewel atr<i tungstett carLiide points?
Please feel free to drop itre a line or a.rr artiele.)
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A Protractor For The Big Board "rOIiN GAN f Eli

As mentioned previousL5r, a larqe ciipboard is usualiy used in eorrjunetion with a

protraetor and scaie to nnake ail aeeurate sketch in larp-'e passages arrc.l roonrs. 'I'he eye
ancl mind &re bacil5z fooled uncier these conditions: lengths and angles appear ver'/
different from reality. The oniy way to reaily appreciate this is to try si..etehin" tc
setiif,. and angie: you'il be ainazed at the differenee between wl-rat you thinll you see
anti what's reallv there. Of eourse, these teehniques must be used in irroderation;
otherwise your survey team wili surely desert! Enouglr eciitorializing...

I tincl a snrall Siiva Conrpass, like the Polaris 7 or Starter 1-2-3, ideal for this
use because cf the rva5r in lvl'rich it is set up for orienteerinq. I'o use tlie <Jeviee as

a protraetor,:r'ou just turn the 360o dial until the azirnuth of the survey sliot you are
dra',riing is at the index lirre. (See illustration.) Ihen you piace one edge of tfre base
plate on the last station, and rotate the whole eompass until the orienting liires are
parallei to your rrorth referenee iine(s). f ou catr also go a step Iurtlier and rotate
yoursell until the north arrow points to north: norv you have a mirriature plane table
anci your sketeh is oriented to the rest o1 the eave. (i{.b. fhere will probably be
lerrous metals sorneu.'here on the sketehing boaro.) Tire biggest advatrtage o{'the eontpass
is that you only have to set tlte azimutli cnce for eaelr shot. 'i'his ineans that it you drop
it, or forget the azirnuth, or fali ciovrn a pit, or otherwise get distractecl, you don't have
tc fini the nroper rrrarkings ag;ain.

Onee the protractor is oriented, you ean use the edge of the base plate as the
scaie. i usually sketch at 25 feet to the inch. Since there are abcut 25 nirit in an ineh,
and the side oi the oase piate is rnarl<ed in nrillirrieters, the scale is effectively in feet.
If you prefer another seale, Vou ean draw orle on orafting film anci glue it on witlr
silieone. Another suggestiorr: attaeh the eonlpass to 5rour clipboa.r<i lvith a lanyard,
fhe Poiaris ? and Starter 1-2-3 are $o.95 anci $4.3U respectiveiy (postpaici) froil !1El
(1820il Segale Park Dr. "Ei't, Tukwila, VrA 981i18). liorestry Suppliers also sells tLrem.

E
UF
Q
o

?
h
F
s

U

BASE PLATE
360'D

OOcoool:."55b"o O"A
t-l IrnnDH.u
oo o ooLill
AAAAA"A<:+ AU
Pickett #1043I Template

Small orienteerinq comDass
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Clogged Pens
tlR: JOiiN GET'S AN iiAltLY F-hSPOi{SE . . . ROBbhTA SIIICECOOD

l-tear John: fechnieal pens are not designeci to sit without cleaning lor tvuo lveeks,
for heaven?s sake. I'ire prudent eourse is to use a ininirnal amount of ink (an eig;hth of
an ineii, e.g.) and to nrash the pens'.vhen you're done (the adviee of a reforlreci sinner).
[iowever, if you're dilatcry about such things, or {iawdie along working on your rnaps,

there are e1 nu;nber of solutions to the elogged pen question. 'l'hese are, in der:reasing
ortler oL eost and trouble, the ultrasonie eleaner, K & E or other elearring solution,
the hurniciifyinq pen holder olus hurneetant, anC tap water ntaintenanee.

Ultrasonie eleaners eost about $100 to $130, and are best tiseil in eonjunetion with
oenc@heyrvorkbystrakingloosethetlriedinkparticiestlrateIogup
tlie works, ancl tirey work ver..7 we11. (Incidentally, soine graphics stores provide ultrasonie
eleaning as a eustonier serviee, {'ree or for a smail fee. Ask at your local store.) Art
ultrasonie cleaner is the iviereecies rlenz of pelt elealting, but rvith a little r:atienee, it
isntt needed.

Cleaning solution is a soiverit that liquefies dried ink atic allows it to t e rinseu
away. en o'trernight soaking in a $1.?5 two ounee eoirtainer of soiution does every bit
as weli as a five niitrute shakiirg in thre $100+ ultrasonte. Atter soaking the tips, wash
thern off thoroughly in running water, dry thern, and reassenrbie the pens. 'ftte oltly
problerns vuitlr solution are that 1), it takes a long soak, and 2) the soltttion is getrerally
somewhat ezr.ustie and shouldn?t be in eontact with skin for long periods of tirne. (f
reeentlSz cleanecl sonre 0t100 and 0tl0 CKKC pens that were left standing f'or two years
viitti irrk in tirern using tliis methotl.) I'he solution itt a tivo ourlce bottle should last at
ieast a year--it will turn black, but that doesn't matter.

t{unidif}zinp"pen holders and humectar"it work Dy storing the pens tip dowrt in a

tiumeetant soluEon. l'hey are elfeetive, whietr is more than ean be said for the l)rueh-
toutecj "hurniciifier eaps" that eorne rryith reservoir pens. Depending on ithieh type lzou
ehoose, thev range froin $ZS to $5U for the hoicier, frurnectant, ete. 'i his is probabiy

the best solu.tion for the eartographer who works on Inaps interrnittently. T'he hunteetant
vuill keep oens qoing long enough to do a reasonably eomplex map.

1'ap water uiainterrance is the best and easiest solution. Do your work, cjisasserlible
the pe-1 iurt war"a tap water througtr the guts, sltake, and repeat urrtil the water is

running elear. ilry and store.

Perr disassenrbly ean be very frightening. At tinies, thougit, it is tfre only solution.
OO HCT atternptlt on pens smaller than ijO (.3 rnetric); you will bencj the n,ire anci ruin
the point, without exeeption. Larger pens can be taken apart, though. Follow the
instruetions ttrat eome with the pen (every brand is a little different). When you reiliove
the neight and its assoeiated cleaniirg wire, be extrernely earelul trot to danlage the
vvire. NEVER force it back into the pen; if you meet resistance, stop, look, think, and
try again (a bent wire rneans a new tip). Never disassemble a pen utlless prolonged
soaking or ultrasonie eleaning has failed to ciear it.
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More On Ferrous Materials
(or furiouslrv ferreting out ferrous)

i have a few things to acid to John?s list of
conscientious eorrtDass reader. These include:

1. tip cleaners strung around the neek (ofterr
and other ironirorigery) or attached to earbicle lamps;

JOIiI\ GAN I.Efi-

Not loug ago I lvas inspeeting lny Joe iJrown Super heimet i,vhen I noticed a heavy
coating of rust on tlte ehinstrap buekle. I'his lecl rne to speeulate that the buekle rr:iqrrr
be made of steel!! Subsequent experirnentation shovrecl tttat the little beast has been
throwirig nly shots off by +o. Not too signifieant, but stiil inexeusable. I quicklv
replaeed the thing with a 3/4" Si<je-lielease (plastie) Fastex buekle. (ivailal.,le frorn bob
& gob.) ['his br"rckie is quite stronp- and I tirink it will keep the helrnet on niy head in
the event of a rnultiple impaet fall. liowever, ii earr L;e quicktrv releasec wiLh one
hattd, urhieti greatly reduees ttie etianees of ;ny perishirrg: t'ronr strangulation or a erushed
traehea if I get Iiurrg rrp in a ereviee.

To add insult to injury, a ferv days later I found that my t'stainless steel'parabolic
refleetor is ferrous--very ferrcus... Art Peitit suf$ests that it inisht be l'errous stainiess
steei--werre ilot sure. But i had bought it assuriiing it r,vas neant for surveying. Luckily,
I usually use a rll heat La;np (held t'ar awa!) r,u-lriie sip;htirrg, so i tirinli this reflectc'r
only screrved up a eouple oI shots in a srnali cave. i'lcral: cfreek everytfring"that
eornes near your eompass!!

Still More On Ferrous
(a little here ,1 there)

2. paeks (generally eontain enough rnetal that
awa\i lrc-ii;i the survey station);

. ROEE}ITA SWICEGOOi)

rnateriais to be avoideci by the

in assoeiation with ean openers

they si:rouir,: be leit a few feet

3. vr'aterproof fiashlights lvith nLagnetic induetion svyitehes (l once eucountered
soflieone reading' compass witl": the aid of one of these--wow!).

Ferrous Wheel

\----.-*.

I do*t unde.+slenl ,ry loo tltnk utcre n@rin1 Ch;n**
ln gtrc flusa' iomToss 4\l,h,n1s are Xu,urofe_ //

-rlJ
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The Duksbak Waterproof Book George Veni

(T'tiis article is exeerptecl i'rom a letter to John Ganter dated 5 Dee. 1983)

-For wet eavinp, nraintaining the book in sorle semblanee of "usable eondition" has
aiways been a problenr. rtiolv tirere is a solution: the "Duksbak *aterp:roof Booi<"!! lt
is the standard size of most K trE-type field books, c,xeept thicker. It iras 50 wire-
bound peges between tlro sturdy plastic eovers. vlhen nrost books are melting in your
liarrci, the ecvers oi' tfris one provide a rigid surfaee upon whieh to vrrite. tsest of ali,
the pages are also piastie, imprinted with the t'ield-book format of rorvs and eolumns
on pages opposiie gricis.

iioney Creek 14ater Cave in'fexas has a 6km+-Iong trunk, inueh of lvtiielr involves
eotstant swimining. The easiest way to'take notes, in rnanlv eases, is to trolcj the book
urtderwater lvirile sketching. l"he Duksbak perforins rnagnifieentl5z. In eases where the
book gets eovereti witii rnuci, liou siniply wash it off and keep on sketching. A little eare
is rreeded tliot-tgh, not tc rub the pages too hard nhen washin{, or sorne of the r^riting
wiil fade.

The book is, made by: R.D. PenhaII Ltd.,2685 iliaple Street, Vaneouver, British
Columbia, Canadal teleplrone (604) 736-727I. ia.tty sur\rey shops arie also beginning to
earrv them at priees from US$9-11. Although it may be eonsidered a bit steep (the 32-
page licrE runs about US$3), the K&E "ttite-in-the-Rain" runs Uli$I-ij, anci still isnrt
wcrth a clamn in serious wet eaving. Lastly, the Duksbak plastic pages ean be erased
artd used over aqain. r,ven if vou rjr:rrtt iike elasinp c'rr translerinp" notes tc a oermanent
ledger in orcier to erase the field eopy, the price is still really eheaD. Ihink how rrrueh
tirne and rliolle! goes into each eaving- trip (food, g;as, earbide, batter'ies, elean-up, ete.)
an<l eonsider what a let<lor,un it is to have a gootl survev ruined L-ry a erurnrny book.
ltaving a lluksbak survev book along even inakes it eas3r Ior the sketeher to sxeteh
faster sinee there is rro worry about rruo, water, or pokirrg the pencil througti soaked
pages.

3r (back pase)


